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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST. PAUL 

PROCLAMATION 

On October 27., 1858, Theodore Roosevelt was 
born. Enough time has elapsed since his death to give 
us the correct perspective in which to view the career 
of the most typioally American statesman since Abraham 
Lincoln.. Like every other forceful men, he had both 
friends and enemies. The years have softened the 
a.ntagonism of bis opponents without diminishing in the 
lee.at the enthusiastic admiration o! those who were his 
friends.. When winter comes and the leaves fall, the 
rugged outlines of the oak a.re more clearly seen.. So 
when the less important details of a life are obeoured 
by the 3$,l:S, the vigor of the .cha.racter tro.m which that 
life drew ita sustaining force stands out in bolder relief. 

Theodore Roosevelt was born in the. Ea.st, but 
hi$ soul wa.s of the West. · He learned a.t firet hand the 
rigo:rs of ,frontier life a He l:'esponded to its chall,enge, 
and became strong of soul and body. He learned to love· 
the tru.th, and developed the cotira_gte. to follow it when 
compromise and ooncef:isiona qffereti~sier course. He 
sool'ned, demagoguery, but never lose. faith in the inherent 
hone.ety and ultimate intelligence of the people. He 
de.red· to atand a.lone, b.ut. was wise enough to realize that 
it does not ava.il to remain standing alone; hence he 
appealed to the·people nth so much fervor and sincerity 
that follcnrers were never lacking. He foresaw the 
danger$ the.t would attend upon concentration of wea.lth and 
power; hence he took steps to break up those aggregations 
and combinations which threatened:opportunity and dulled 
initiitive. He realized that fine idea.ls bave little · 
potency unless those who hold them are willing to fight 
vigorously for them. He ref.used to allow himself to be 
fooled. by fine phrases. and unctuous decla.:ra;tions. He 
l~a.thed sham~ and scorned. hypoo:risy. He stripped 
f a.ll.aoie.s of their finely worded trappings and exposed 
the·t.ruth. 

America may weii cherish the memoxy and example 
of thi$· men. By following the pa.thwa.y that he blazed, 
our oount.:,:y will move forward safely towards its destiny. 
By emulating him, youth may be strengthened. and stimulated 
to fine,: a.chievementi;1. 

THlCREFORE, I, Theodore Christianson, Governor 
of tbe state of Minnesota; request that on Monday, 
Ootobet- 27, 1930, the eh:l.ldren in the schools of the state 
be pe:rmi tted during a, suitable period to study the life of 
this great American, and the historic events ·with which 
his ~a.me is . linked. .• I would al.so suggest ttt a~pr.· op:r. i. ate 
public exe:rcises be held in every community / wh1 oh may 
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be strengthened the people's faith in the country wbioh 
he served and their devotion to the high principles of 
patriotic service which he exemplified. 

( GRE.AT SEAL) 

• 

IN WI '!'NESS WHEREOF, I he,ve 
·b.~reunto set my ha:nd and 
oa.used the Great Seal of the 
sta,te of :Minnesota. to be 
affixe tb1s 3rd day of 
Ootob r, 19 .. 
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